**BENZOIN SUMATRA RES**

**915034**

---

**Styrax benzoin**

---

**CAS NUMBER** 0009000-05-9

**REACH NUMBER** 01-2120754430-62

**FEMA NUMBER** 2133

---

**OLFACTIVE DESCRIPTION**

In addition to the typical warm, balsamic profile with vanilla facets, Benzoin Sumatra extracts are more spicy and cinnamic but less gourmand than Benzoin Siam extracts.

This resinoid has a powdery specificity.

---

**PERFUMERY USAGE**

Sweet, delicate, with a slightly cinnamic profile, Benzoin is a typical ambery-balsamic key ingredient for perfumery.

It can be used to boost oriental and ambery notes in composition.

Benzoin Sumatra is particularly suitable for body care applications.

---

**DID YOU KNOW?**

Extracted part: gum.

This ingredient is both convenient for perfumery and flavor applications.

---

**Firmenich Main Sourcing Country**

**INDONESIA**

---

**CROP SEASON IN MAIN SOURCING COUNTRY**

**PROCESS**

A primary extraction with volatile solvent on fresh or dry biomass yields to a Concrete or Resinoid. The Absolute is obtained via a second purification step in the process.

The statements made on this page are indicative and not binding.